[Update on leptospirosis].
Leptospirosis is a worldwide spirochetal zoonosis whose global incidence is increasing and is probably underestimated. Leptospirosis has long been associated with occupational contact with animals (rats and cattle) and has become in developed countries a pathology more related to recreational activities with exposure to fresh water (canoeing, swimming, canyoning) and to an environment contaminated by urine from leptospires excretory rodents. Leptospirosis should be one of the differential diagnoses to be considered when returning from travel to tropical areas, particularly Southeast Asia, and particularly during the rainy season. The clinical symptoms, particularly in the initial phase, are not specific and can limit to a flu-like syndrome or "dengue-like" making diagnosis often difficult. It is then necessary to look carefully for clinical (muscle pain, cough, conjunctival involvement, jaundice) and biological arguments (thrombocytopenia, cholestasis, rhabdomyolysis, frank elevation of CRP) that will help to diagnose leptospirosis and lead to quick antibiotic therapy before the progression to a severe icterohaemorrhagic (Weil's disease) or respiratory form associated with significant mortality. Treatment is based on injectable beta-lactams in severe forms (mainly cephalosporins) and amoxicillin, doxycycline or azithromycin in non-severe forms. Some atypical or delayed forms of leptospirosis occurring in the late immune phase of the disease are to know. Rapid diagnostic tools are currently being studied to improve diagnosis in remote areas and facilitate access to early treatment.